This directory provides a listing of Downtown Lisle eateries, shops and recreational activities, organized by categories. Enjoy Downtown Lisle, where nature is the backdrop for refreshingly different shopping, dining and fun experiences.

Experience shopping and dining in a refreshingly different way – naturally! Downtown Lisle, the heart of “The Arboretum Village,” offers delightful, nature-inspired experiences like no other. The rich colors of the prairie-themed streetscape entice you to stroll past extensive planting beds filled with blooming flowers and grasses. Relax and refresh at the striking Garden Walk Fountain, where water cascades over massive stone slabs as turtles and frogs spout streams of water.

The shopping and dining experiences are as unique as the setting. You’ll find a variety of one-of-a-kind shops and boutiques, run by owners who are dedicated to providing quality products and a high level of personalized service. Distinctive dining options add to the fun. Dine out on one of the outdoor patios or dine in and watch your favorite sports team on big screen TVs. Enjoy a hearty meal, a light snack or a delicious gourmet treat in one of our unique cafes. Many Downtown Lisle businesses are Green By Choice members, dedicated to meeting consumers’ current needs while preserving precious resources for future generations.

To extend your natural experience, stroll down The Garden Walk to award-winning PrairieWalk Pond, a place where nature comes alive. Walk the paths encircling the two-acre pond, immerse yourself in nature at scenic overlooks, and enjoy an ever-changing landscape as more than a hundred different types of native plants and grasses change color with the seasons. Listen to the sounds of splashing fountains, spot local wildlife and learn about sustainability. Children will have fun playing in the Dragonfly Landing nature-themed play area and free splash pad. Tours are available upon request.
A Sampling of Things To Do in the Downtown Lisle Area

Add some excitement to your weekend with a mind testing adventure at The Room! Book this real-life escape challenge with your friends and try to find your way out, with the clock ticking!

Transform your body through personalized workouts with a trainer at GFT! Want to change up your routine? Try crossfit training, boot camp, group fitness classes, or one of the many other options available at Get Fit Together!

Engage your creativity and make beautiful clay or glass items by taking a class at Clay Space Ceramic Arts Studio, where resident artists are welcome.

Enjoy one-stop, fun shopping at Crème de la Crème, which offers reasonably priced stylish clothes, jewelry, home accessories, baby items and more. Located in the same great space but expanded to double the size, you're sure to find exactly what you're looking for!

Add some sparkle to your life! Find the perfect, long-lasting treasure at P. Martin Jewelers including engagement/wedding rings, anniversary gifts and special items for yourself or loved ones. Also offering jewelry resizing and repair.

Do you crave Italian food? Then Evviva! Bar & Eatery is the place to be, where delicious reasonably priced Italian food – including award-winning pizza – is on the menu. Watch your favorite sports on big screen TVs or relax at the bar with a specialty drink.

Enjoy a fun game of bowling at Lisle Lanes, then grab a bite to eat at the Kingpin Grille, conveniently located in the Lisle Lanes Bowling Center.

Repair your shoes and other items at Paul’s Shoe Service. Repair luggage, purses and leather garments; sharpen knives, ice skates and scissors; clean ugg boots; repalm hockey gloves.
Learn about Lisle’s history as you tour the **Museums at Lisle Station Park** and the **Historic Lisle Cemetery**.

Revisit memories as you choose your favorite old-fashioned treat from the 18 foot wall-o-candy or enjoy a delicious Petersen Ice Cream cone at **The Nook**.

Is there a wedding in your future? Let the wedding specialists at **Blend Beauty** skincare, makeup and hair styling studio help make your day special.

Find the perfect way to honor a special someone with a unique gift or award or find the perfect item to promote your business at **B Gunther**.

Surprise someone special with a colorful bouquet of flowers from **Flowers of Lisle**, offering selections for any occasion!

Discover unique ways to preserve and frame family heirlooms, artwork, flags and other memories of your journey through life at **Past Presence Frames**.

Browse to find the perfect outfit or let Tina help you achieve a comfortable, correct fit of your undergarments at **Tina’s Closet**.
Enjoy gourmet Mexican recipes handed down through the generations at **Yerbabuena Mexican Cuisine Restaurant**. Dine under colorful outdoor patio umbrellas or savor a margarita in the eclectic indoor dining area. Opening a beautiful new location next door in Spring 2016.

If you're looking for a delicious, home-made meal without all the extra time, look no further than **Madeleine, What's For Dinner?** Choose an entree with two sides, made by a trained chef, complete with fresh madeleines for dessert!

Let the **Lisle Convention and Visitors Bureau** help you plan the perfect visit, for business or pleasure.

Go Green at the **Lisle Dental Center**, where you can book online appointments, get digital x-rays, have your records stored on computers and use eco-friendly dental products.

Enjoy hearty meals in a Wisconsin Supper Club experience in Downtown Lisle! Make a date for lunch or dinner at **Rayme’s Steak & Fish House** - now open in a brand new building with expanded seating and patio service.
FESTIVALS/SPECIAL EVENTS
Memorial Day (May)
Block Party and Cruise Nights
(May – September)
Lisle French Market at PrairieWalk Pond
(May – October)
Wine Extravaganza (June)
Garden Gait (June)
July 4 Celebration (July)
PrairieWalk Pond Concert Series (August)
Depot Days (September)
Ale Fest (September)
Downtown Trick or Treating (October)
Lights of Lisle (December)

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Evviva! Bar and Eatery
1017 Front Street, (630) 241-9955
evivialisle.com

Fox Restaurant
4700 Main Street, (630) 964-6984

Hong Kong Chef
4721 B Main Street, (630) 512-0787

Johnny’s Red Hots & Gyros
4713 Main Street, (630) 512-0652

Madeleine, What’s For Dinner?
4914 Main Street, (630) 964-3463
madwhatsfordinner.com

The Nook
4738 Main Street, (630) 968-0764
thenookinlisle.com

Rayme’s Steak & Fish House
4801 Lincoln Avenue, (630) 963-2240
raymessteakhouse.com
New building, same great location

Yerbabuena Mexican Restaurant
4734 Main Street, (630) 852-8040
yerbabuenacuisine.com
Opening in a new building next to the current location in Spring 2016
FOR THE LOVE OF SHOPPING
Crème de la Crème Gifts & Accessories
4710 Main Street #3, (630) 968-2500
facebook.com/cremedelacremegiftsandaccessories
Newly expanded retail space

Flowers of Lisle
4728 Main Street, (630) 968-3330
flowersoflisle.com

B. Gunther & Company
4742 Main Street, (630) 969-5595
bgunther.com

P. Martin Jewelers
4745 Main Street #101, (630) 968-2300
pmartinjewelers@comcast.net

Tina’s Closet
4745 Main Street #107, (630) 810-0046
tinasclosetinc.com

Tu Bella
4710 Main Street, (630) 493-9300
tubellahairstudio.com

THE GREAT OUTDOORS
PrairieWalk Pond
Award-winning 4.5 landscaped site
Route 53 & Garfield Avenue
Guided walking tours of PrairieWalk Pond
available by calling (630) 271-4148
villageoflisle.org

Dragonfly Landing
Free children’s play area and splash pad

Main Street Fountain
Focal point of Main Street, Frank Lloyd Wright themed design

The Garden Walk
Winding, lighted, landscaped path that connects Main Street to PrairieWalk Pond

ORGANIZATIONS/GOVERNMENT
Eyes to the Skies Committee
1111 Burlington Avenue #108-B
(630) 541-6095
eyestotheskies.org

Lisle Area Chamber of Commerce
1111 Burlington Avenue, Suite. 102,
(630) 964-0052
lislechamber.com

Lisle-Woodridge Fire Protection District
1005 School Street, (630) 353-3000
lwfd.org

Lisle VFW Post #5696
1209 Lisle Place, (630) 271-9806
vfwwebcom.org

Village of Lisle
925 Burlington Avenue, (630) 271-4100
villageoflisle.org
**PRAIRIEWALK POND & DRAGONFLY LANDING**

**Five Educational Signs** provide detailed info about this site and pose questions that are answered on the Village’s website.

**This Two Acre Pond** collects downtown storm water and slowly releases it into the East Branch of the DuPage River to help prevent flooding. The pond is normally 8 feet deep and holds 3.1 million gallons of water. However, during a heavy storm, the pond can become 10 feet deep and hold up to 4.6 million gallons of water.

**Scenic Overlooks** are located throughout the site. Benches, rock outcroppings and a gazebo provide seating.

**Dramatic Fountains** circulate the water, keeping it clean and preventing algae. The fountains turn color from 8 pm – 11 pm during the summer months.

**The Garden Walk**, a winding landscaped path, leads to the stunning Garden Walk Fountain and Downtown Lisle’s Retail and Restaurant District.

**An Ephemeral Wetland** holds shallow water in the spring and after storms, but dries out in summer. Wetland plants help absorb, filter and clean water and provide a diverse habitat for wildlife.
**Wildlife** includes cranes, ducks, geese and other birds, butterflies, dragonflies, turtles, bees, frogs, fish, insects and muskrats.

**Nature Themed Dragonfly Landing** contains a Play Zone (tree house, climbing frog, cattail swingers, leaping lily pads) a Gathering Zone (shelter with a green roof) and a Splash Pad (giant colorful flower misters and various water jets). The entrance arch was created by Chicago sculptor James Brenner. Permeable brick pavers below the arch depict a dragonfly’s body. Landscaped berms serve as the wings.

**100+ Varieties of Native Plants** are contained on this site. These drought and heat tolerant plants thrive in the dense clay soil and require little maintenance. Their deep roots stabilize the soil, filter water and promote bio-diversity. Due to careful plant selection, color continues through most seasons.

**A Lighted Walking Trail** winds around the pond past colorful native vegetation. Walking three times around the pond is approximately one mile.

**Bike Rack**

**People/Pet Fountain**

**Garfield Parking Lot**
JUST FOR FUN
Clay Space Ceramic Arts Studio
740 Front Street, (630) 393-2529
clayspace.net

Lisle Lanes Bowling Center
4920 Lincoln Avenue, (630) 968-1300
lislelanes.com

GFT Personal Training
4723 Main Street, (630) 747-4457
get-fit-together.com

Prime Muay Thai Mixed Martial Arts
4725 Main Street, (630) 863-9531
primemuaythai.com

Psychic Readings by Mary
4704 Main Street, (630) 435-0475

Lisle Convention and Visitors Bureau
925 Burlington Avenue
(800) 733-9811
stayinlisle.com

GOING TO THE DOGS
Hand N Paw Pet Grooming
4912 A Main Street, (630) 852-8245
handnpaw.net

PICTURE PERFECT
Lizzie D’s Family Photography
4726 Main Street unit B, (630) 964-7478
lizziedphotography.com

Past Presence Framing and Heirloom Preservation
4750 Main Street, (630) 969-4500
framesoflisle.com
LOOKIN’ GOOD
Adolph’s Barber Shop
4724 B. Main Street, (630) 969-5995

Angel Nails
4705 Main Street, (630) 960-5110

Blend Beauty Studio
1045 Burlington Avenue #5, (630) 962-2665
blendbeautystudio.com

Bex Hair Salon
4736 Main Street #3, (630) 954-8238

Hair Care Center
4602 Main Street, (630) 969-3232

Main Street Hair Co.
4726 Main Street, Suite A (630) 968-0137
besthairsaloninlisle.com

Randall Brent Salon
1045 Burlington Avenue #4, (630) 969-1754
randalldbrent.com

Via Moda Salon & Spa
1017 Front Street, 2nd floor, (630) 241-9292
viamodasalon.com

Paul’s Shoe Service
4710 Main Street #1, (630) 968-4249

Tony the Tailor
4754 Main Street, (630) 852-7340

HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS
Jessen Upholstery, Inc.
4740 Main Street, Lower Level,
(630) 964-1261

Kennedy Productions
1208 Lisle Place, (630) 515-1160
kennedyproductions.com

Powers Construction Group
4900 Reilly Place, (630) 963-7458
powerscg.com

Service Master
924 Ogden Avenue, (630) 241-1111
servicemastertoday.com
**ENJOY THE RIDE**

**Honda Superstore of Lisle**  
4475 Route 53, (630) 824-3755  
hondaoflisle.com

**Integrity Motors Auto Repair**  
4911 Main Street, (630) 435-1425

**Lisle Car Wash**  
1018 Ogden Avenue, (630) 964-8907

**Oil Depot**  
1012 Ogden Avenue, (630) 493-1795

**V & R Tire**  
4903 Main Street, (630) 968-8473  
vrtireautocenter.com

**Volvo of Lisle**  
4375 Route 53 (630) 852-6000  
volvooflisle.com

**ON THE GO**

**7-Eleven**  
1100 Ogden Avenue, (630) 969-8853

**Lisle Liquors**  
4719 Main Street, (630) 963-1050

**Lisle Mini Mart - Cigar Outlet**  
4730 Main Street, (630) 852-0997

**Lisle Train Station**  
1000 Front Street  
(630) 271-4100

**LIVE AND LEARN**

**Lisle Library**  
777 Front Street, (630) 971-1675  
lislelibrary.org

**Museums at Lisle Station Park**  
921 School Street, (630) 968-0499  
lisleparkdistrict.org/museumsatlisle-stationpark.html

**Rosehill Montessori School**  
1203 Lisle Place, (630) 964-4500  
rosehillmontessori.org

**Lisle Cemetery**  
979 Ogden Avenue, (630) 271-4180  
villageoflisle.org

**KEEPING IT CLEAN**

**Fairview Quick Wash**  
4908 Main Street, (630) 493-1800

**Leo’s Cleaners**  
4752 Main Street, (630) 969-3835  
leoscleaners.com

**Main Cleaners**  
4721 Main Street, (630) 969-9199
LEGAL EAGLES
Croft C. Waddington P.C.
Attorneys at Law
1111 Burlington Avenue, #110
(630) 969-8181
waddingtonlaw.com

Timothy Crawley
1025 Ogden Avenue, (630) 964-3366

Richard A. Lowell, LLC
(Employment Law)
1045 Burlington Avenue #6,
(630) 493-9700
richardalowell.com

THE DOCTOR IS IN
Arbor Dental Care
1001 Ogden Avenue, (630) 969-2310
arbordentalcare.com

Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Illinois
4745 Main Street #209, (630) 863-3477
bcbsil.com

Cadence Health
1019 School Street, (630) 933-4800
candencehealth.org

Choice Eye Care
4760 Main Street, (630) 969-2020
choiceeyecare.com

Prairie Walk Dental
Dr. Michael Gonda DDS &
Dr. Michael Moore DDS
4746 Main Street, (630) 968-5078
drgonda.com

Doctors Center for Integrative Wellness
1045 Burlington Avenue #1, (630) 960-9355
dciw.net

Healthsource
1025 Ogden Avenue, (630) 963-1410
healthsourceofflisleil.com

Lisle Dental Center
4712 Main Street, (630) 964-0944
lisledentalcenter.com
COMMUNICATION IS KEY

Full Circle Creative Media Services
4610 Main Street, (630) 964-7478
creativedir.com

Hot Media Group
1111 Burlington Avenue, Suite 108A
(630) 215-9788
hotmediagroup.com

Verizon Wireless
1111 Burlington Avenue, Suite 100
(630) 737-1880
verizonwireless.com

Isi of Lisle
4736 Main Street #4, (630) 969-2340

Seraph Group Web Design and Development
4708 Main Street, # 202, (312) 612-9327
imagineyourweb.com

Sosa Translation Services
1111 Burlington Avenue #108-F
(630) 984-5209
sosatranslations.com

ON THE MONEY

ABC Credit and Recovery Services, Inc.
4736 Main Street, #4, (630) 969-2047

Bank of America
4707 Center Avenue, (630) 271-6810
bankofamerica.com

Chicago Capital Management Advisors, LLC
4722 Main Street, (630) 435-9128
chicagomanagement.com

Country Financial
4903 Lincoln Ave
Sharon Stemke: (630) 963-9600
John Mulyk: (630) 968-8877
Edward Jones Investments
4745 Main Street #109, (630) 969-4936
edwardjones.com

Lisle Savings Bank
4720 Main Street, (630) 852-3710
lislebank.com

Richard T. Francis & Associates
4708 Main Street #203, (630) 964-4187

U.S. Bank
1026 Ogden Avenue, (630) 724-0100
usbank.com

LPL Financial & Insurance
1111 Burlington Avenue #108C, (630) 580-3150

State Farm Insurance
Dan Watzke
4758 Main Street, (630) 963-2211
statefarm.com

Todd MacDonald
4758 Main Street, (630) 445-1399
statefarm.com
**DOWNTOWN LISLE PARKING**

**Street Parking**
Street parking spaces have a two hour time limit. Several fifteen minute spaces are available on Main Street.

**Garfield Parking Lot**
Signs note the free four hour parking spaces that are available in the north portion of the Garfield Parking Lot, located behind the west side of Main Street.

**Commuter Parking Lot**
Free parking is available in the Commuter Parking Lots at the Train Station after 2 PM on weekdays and on weekends.

Downtown Lisle is located at Ogden Avenue and Main Street, just east of Route 53 (Lincoln Avenue) and a mile west of I-355/I-88 interchange.